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Abstract 
The regional water imbalance due to climate change is becoming more serious. Unparalleled water shortages 
have been experienced such as water level degradation of eight major dam in South Korea during all season. Smart 
Water Grid, making full use of a variety of water sources, and ensuring the efficient supply through ICT, has been 
proposed as an alternative. First, Representative cities by location type were selected to design a SWG Standard 
Model through research of domestic and international cities types (inland type, the coast type, the island-like oasis-
type) and then standard models by location type were established in accordance with selecting the optimal way from 
technology performance assessment process using the AHP method. In this paper, case study of process for standard 
model establishment of inland type among four types was introduced.  
In general inland type water have been supplied through a single water resource in case of abundant source for 
water supply, which provided for cutting off the water through other areas, and emergency water supply pipeline 
connection. This case are vulnerable to water pollution and accidents, when the number of water treatment plants 
use the same intake source and also it is difficult to secure much alternative water resources by region. D 
Metropolitan city which achieved in high score of SWG suitability index was selected as represented city of the 
inland type standard model in terms of water resources, industry, population, finances and ICT infrastructure.  
It is planed that water was produced by supplying raw water to the Maegok and Munsan water treatment plant 
through installation of riverbank filtration facilities (242 thousand ໽ / day) in the Nakdong riversides to conjunction 
with the existing Water intake plant according to change of water quality in Nakdong River. Jukgok water treatment 
plant, which supplies industrial water have 80% of water self-reliance rate and 56% of active water resources 
utilization rate by providing the reuse of treated sewage. It was designed that variable intake technology depending 
on water quality changes considering the economic and operational efficiency is possible thorough SWG. River 
water filtered into the main intake source is a main water supply in emergency and reused water treated from sewage 
treatment plant was planned for supplying industrial water.  
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1. Introduction 
Recently bias of concentrated precipitation due to the climate change makes it more difficult for water 
management. In addition, the regional bias of the water resources and the water rights issue is causing the regional 
conflicts due to lack of water. Existing centralized water supply system that is dependent on single water source is a 
lack of responsiveness to climate change, which is also very vulnerable to disasters such as demographic change and 
terrorism. To solve this problem based on the investigation and review for all the available water, integrated water 
management method is required according to the regional demand and supply. It should be able to induce even 
distribution of water resources for bias of the water resources and increase the operation efficiency for maintenance 
demand supply through the ICT with regard to master plan for utilization of all water sources identified in the target 
site. Recent spotlighted the Smart Water Grid (SWG) as the alternative for complementing existing water 
management system would be introduced, and especially Based on four standard models for each type of position 
applied SWG (inland type, island type, coastal type, oasis type) studied on POSCO E&C in Korea, the cases of the 
basic design to the inland type site where the actual water shortage problem could be Introduced. 
2. Water Supply in Korea
Given the climatological and the geographical conditions of the Korean peninsula, Korea has been facing the 
challenge of scarcity of water resources. Especially with the recent evolution of climate change, the water shortage 
problem has now become a major issue in many regions of Korea. National water supply rate in Korea reached 98.5% 
in 2013. However, the regional discrepancy exists, with Seoul scoring 100% supply rate, compared to Chungnam, 
where the figures show the lowest rate of 78%. Even though the water supply rate has been steadily increasing, the 
quantity of daily water supply per capita is decreasing every year. The WPI (Water Poverty Index) of Korea is 62.4, 
which places Korea in the 43rd out of 147 countries, lower than the OECD average of 67. 
G
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Fig. 1. Daily Water Supply per Capita and Water Supply Rate 
Understanding the environmental changes caused by the climate change and urbanization, the need for a new 
paradigm for water supply and management has emerged. The solution to the existing water shortage problem in 
Korea was to introduce a new water management system which would focus on diversification of water source and 
implementation of Information and communication technologies (ICT) for customized and real-time monitoring 
systems. Therefore, the concept of Smart Water Grid was developed and introduced 
. 
3. Smart Water Grid 
A Smart Water Grid (SWG), as a near perfect paradigm for solution of water problem is called the best method 
for integrated water management by using available water resources nearby demand, which is the meters, 
infrastructure and software that provides real-time data on water use to consumers and utilities. It is also about 
intelligent and energy efficient management of water across the board – not only in homes but also water sources, 
water treatment plants, and the distribution networks.  
The concept of SWG has been introduced to water distribution networks in order to increase water capacity and 
to increase water security of consumers. It combines all three elements: 1) Smart: usage of ICT, 2) Water: 
diversification of water sources, and 3) Grid: infrastructure of network.  
In other words, as the use of single water source can bring various risks, SWG promotes the idea of combining 
different water resources, such as fresh surface water (river water, lake water, etc.), groundwater, potable water 
produced from the sea through desalinization plants, and recycled waste water. All these water resources are 
managed by interconnected network to improve information flow and mobilize external resources (2015, Byeon et 
al.). Implementation of SWG can increase both water resource capacity and also water usage efficiency. It reduces 
consequently water supply cost and also prevent possibilities of water crisis caused by water supply shortage. The 
simple conceptual diagram of SWG is depicted in Figure. 2. 
. 
 
G
Fig. 2.(TSHJUYZFQ)NFLWFRTK8RFWY<FYJW,WNI
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4. Research method 
4.1. Standard model building process by location-specific 
In order to present a standard model by type of SWG location-specific for city property, it separates the city types 
for SWG technology adoption and calculates the index number from SWG technology to the city (Figure 3). 
Through this result, performance evaluation was carried out to apply a combination of techniques suitable for the 
type. In order to evaluate the performance of the SWG combination techniques, we distinguished urban form applied 
SWG combination techniques by location and confirmed evaluation items, evaluation criteria by type into the city, 
and the final weight. Combination of alternative technologies from new SWG combination of technology 
alternatives was evaluated by utilizing a AHP method based on the derived weights to solve the water problem in 
the target area. In other words, It was derived the alternative of SWG combination technique after selecting the 
representatives of city by location. standard model by the position was finally established depending on performance 
assessment procedures through the AHP method of the SWG combination of technology from the result of selection 
of the best ways. 
4.2. planning by location-specific  
SWG city types were classified mainly in four types like inland type, type coast, the island type and oasis type. 
Through performance assessment of combination technology, SWG alternative was selected after several 
alternatives were proposed from various alternatives for solving the problems of each Representative city by 
location. the main measures based on The default orientation that can contribute to the quantitative research goals 
like using of active water resources, ensuring independent water rate, minimizing transfer distance of water 
resources and water management from ICT would be included in alternatives. In this study, we propose to focus on 
the making process of inland-type among four standard models. 
 
Fig. 3.'ZNQINSLUWTHJXXTKXYFSIFWIRTIJQG^QTHFYNTSXUJHNKNH
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5. Inland-type standard models  
5.1. Alternatives selection 
Water distribution areas of common inland-type city is mostly a case of supplying water source through a single 
abundant water resource for intake and prepare for cut off the water supply thereby connecting the other water 
distribution areas and associated pipelines. If the number of water purification plants use the same intake water 
resource, It seems to weak and vulnerable to water pollution and accident. There are many region that is is a difficult 
to get alternative water resources. Representative city of the inland -type standard model was chosen as Daegu 
metropolitan city getting large benefits of the application of SWG technology because of high SWG introduced 
index number and relatively large population. 
The Nakdong River, which is the main intake water resource of Daegu Metropolitan city, spread fears of citizens 
frequently caused by water pollution accidents from 1990 to the present. So government is trying to take measures 
in various fields to ensure a stable water supply but it is struggling with limited intake source and development 
environment issues. Three water treatment plants(Maegok, Munsan, jukgok) that use the Nakdong River as intake 
water resources among five water treatment plants in the Deagu City (Maegok, Munsan, jukgok water treatment 
plant) is located just downstream from western industries of Gumi city which It was exposed to the risk of water 
pollution and accidents. Thus, it was obtained three alternative combinations through the SWG techniques to deal 
with this problem (Figure 4). A configuration of the alternatives was divided based on a combination for use of 
active and own water resources because water management using ICT is commonly introduced by alternatives. 
 
G
Fig. 4.5JWKTWRFSHJFXXJXXRJSYUWTHJIZWJXTKHTRGNSFYNTSYJHMSTQTL^FUUQNJI&-5RJYMTI
Evaluation of alternative was conducted to the relative evaluation by marking score such as 6 points, 5 points and 
4 points according to the relative comparison of applicative situation. Items which are difficult or similar to the 
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comparison between alternative assessment such as Security and signal gender, problem resolution, automatic 
decision making, technical feasibility, customer satisfaction got equally the score of 5 points for alternative 
evaluation. The first scenario of proposals was selected as an alternative assessment. Installing the riverbank 
filtration (242 thousand tons/day) in conjunction with existing water intake plant according to changes in water 
quality variables in the Nakdong river, it was planned that water was produced as supplied by supplying raw water 
to the water treatment plant of Maegok and Munsan and supplied in connection with water from the water treatment 
plant of Gongsan and Gachang. Water supply system with SWG technology was planned to ultimately ensure a 
active water usage ratio of 56% and water self-reliance ratio of 80%. At normal times bank filtered facility to intake 
water (New establishment) known as better quality of raw water than river water is primarily used, shortfall was 
planned to be supplied from water intake facility of Maegok and Munsan(existing) But it was planned to enable the 
variable intake considering economic and operational efficiency depending on the changes of filtered water quality 
on the riverside through SWG technology because it may be such as the over-inflow of manganese (Mn) and iron 
(Fe) to filtered river water. In case of emergency, filtered river water was utilized as the main intake source and 
household water was supplied through associated emergency pipelines. And also industrial water was supplied by 
utilizing the reuse of sewage treatment plant. 
 
Fig. 5.+FHNQNYNJXT[JW[NJ\G^NSQFSIXUJHNKNHY^UJ
5.2. Case of inland-type standard models 
With respect to the selected one of the three alternative combinations of technology, SWG Inland type-Buildup 
plan was produced (Fig 6). Under Navi system for real-time monitoring of liver damage, pipe-network metering 
system for smart integrated metrology, smart meter for the systematic management and quantity of water provided 
consumers use information, high functional water quality sensor for remote measurement of many items of water 
quality as a core device of SWG technology is essential for system Implementation. And Economical intaking 
technique of multi-water resource, Water blending technique and combinatorial water treatment process, design 
technique of customized water treatment unit process, forecast technique of usable multi-water resources capacity as 
the four kinds of techniques that are included in the intake and water purification facilities would be included. To 
operate the system in an integrated SWG, SWG Integrated platform, SWG database management program, remote 
metering program for bidirectional communication of water quantity and quality and pressure can be optimized. 
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Fig.7.8<,XYFSIFWIRTIJQG^NSQFSIY^UJ

SWG standard model by inland type satisfied with common condition of water resources could be made (Fig 7) 
Available water resources of the inland location type has river water, ground water, good sewage treatment water 
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dispersively in common. In order to meet the water quality and quantity for living, industrial, agricultural 
requirements of water demand from the customer, suitable blending technique and variable water treatment process 
after blended for each water source can be applied. In particular, the water treatment process can be operated 
variably to the treatment cost and energy savings. Process of blending and variable water treatment to meet the 
quality and quantity of water demand for requirements from the customer could be customized. For example, when 
blended with the stream water and rainwater, if ever, supplying the agricultural by only one step processing or 
industrial water via a two steps process, three-step process of high cost-energy night be reduced. In other words, 
taking into account the available water resources and water quality and quantity by use if the building blends with 
variable water treatment facilities, It may save money and energy in accordance with the over-water treatment 
depending on the water quality requirements for the production and supply.  
 
6. Conclusion 
6.1. Location Characteristics of inland type 
•GVulnerable to water pollution ĺGThe majority cases of water resources type of inland type-city many rely on a 
single large riversG
•GAvailable water resources ĺGRelatively rich quantity of water compared to other typesG
•GVariety kind of water resources ĺG The various types of active water resources (ground water, rainwater, 
wastewater reuse, etc.)G
•G Diversity of purpose for water use (Living, industrial, agricultural water, etc.) ĺG Various industrial 
development according to regional and cultural characteristicsG
 
6.2. Key considerations of inland type 
•GMultiple water sources, alternative water resources development ĺGPreparing emergency plans for a water 
supply (water accidents, drought, etc.)G
•GEconomic water production ĺGAbundant water usage Intelligently G
•Gthe satisfaction of consumer needs ĺGVariable water production for a variety of water quality water supplyG
•GIn connection with urban development ĺGConsidering drinking water regulations depending on the constraints 
of the urban development planG
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